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F. Marion Crawford, who ha. beenIt It bcit to b sure that Ton am
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knife. He w"0 to hi. wife ,n
Idea that bad been iustllll
hliu for a long t!w. a,WUUeJ

leot thirteen rock, of S rlgllt

make a aoale of on ..

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to rid jou of it radically and prmanntlr.
A'-e.- no aub.titute. but lii.tat on baring
Ueod'a. Liquid or tablet., luo Do.e, il

ell-m- a trhed the collision stop, tuniu- and a stru'le ensues as to which way
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the mastery, and the two rouiMne. rushon together." Some of these whirlwinds
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choeen a. one of three to write the
life of Iop Leo XIII. know. Italian
a. well a. he know. KnglUh, and la a
Roman Cafjwllc.

I'robably the laat family link with
Millet, the painter of "The Angelue,"
ha paused away In the person of hi.
brother, Jeun ItaptUte Millet Like hi

II. cuuw un them
with malleus u nke ,

Don't Poison Baby.
pORTY TEAES AGO almost every mother thought her child must Havo

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. Theso drugs mil produce
Bleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who havo heen killed or
whoso health ha3 hcen ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphino, each
of which is a narcotio product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling
them " poison." The definition of " narcotio w is : "A medicine which relieves pain,
andproduccs sleep, tut which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul-

sions and dcatlu" The tasto and smell ofmedicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc Yon
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composod. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.

lylo- -

phone.Make a DIRereaee.
Dweller. In apartment bouaea aome- - Slnoe then bl. paitflu,, hn. been

.pent In searching Wsll1 antln.e. ai'm to forifft that conreraatloua more fanioua elder brother, be waa an
la the entrance hull may be orerbeard artUt CBrr,l Itoll. n.llheapa. U ba.Mrs. Millie Huffakcr. Dy other teuauta. ThI. waa the greet- - Henrt Allorge, a young French poet, which outdoor, gave ttt9tvt ,n(1lug which a belated buiihand reoelyed ba. written a Toluino of uoetrv. called rect tone, a could U imai,nB,,

" u"r ot u.a apartment reutly : ui "Spirit of Geometry." He aing. the which were useiw vg pai tj,iont talk to me I I know very well charma of the niir.iii..n!iiwi.in the the other, of the inxtrjmc.t
what you would any! Iiut I kuow aaymptole and the rhomlwid. and ride, fcrence In tone belnt Wu . t.
you have been off playing poker and the pou. u!norum on IVga.ua' back. confining wall, or tbe tloHt all your money!" A Tolunm h r t ininM r.ni.i. the clear atuionpiiere ouia,,,,,

"No, I didn't, my dear; I won twen Italian tenor. 1. attracting much The reult of day. f
aeaiwhlnit.

In tha twwA ur..ri.i it haa Ing. carting and cllpia, no ,ty dollar.," wa. the conciliating arv--

wer, hi. own caricature, of the member, of the "rockophone roomf Mr Glhnan'a
hi. comnauy. The .lmter will KWt uo,"e on Young afreet, th, onI r(KkThe other Tolce .uddenly modulated.

well, perhap. after. all women the profit, of the book to the Italian Pboue in the country mi probably In
benevolent lnatltute and IU hospital

are a little too aevere a man ahould
have a little recreation now and then." Of great wrltera, Maxim Oorky con

Farmer aaa k Partr Wire lder. Shakespeure flruL lie .ay. the

me worm. " " roc.., or four
octaves, are placed It ( case reHV!la.
bllng a .quare plmo cu ) jfttt and
h)e, about 12 feet lotiurj 3 j o ftwide. The rock, varji,, from s(x

lnche. to three feet. tl arneral hnie

When the Independent telephone com- - 'great bard 1. .triggering." Among
il II II!' ii,lili.uiTTi"tli.iililtill!ir.!!l!l 5,philosopher, be like. Schopenhauer and

pan lea nrat began to come together In
convention, to exchange experience.,
one fact wa. alwaya commented upon

Metzache. III. favorite poet, are Hy
.rnTnd ile lie like. a Goeth about

with great curiosity by the manager, and Flaubert and la foud of Duma, the " '"
Mr. Gllman and I1I1 ions, nited 10elder.of town or city plunts, say. Succesa.

Thl. wa. that they Invariably met with and 11 respectively, atuJat the lnstru- V" Any man," any. the Key. Tboma. ment and play uHn ft wtn uialletafailure In their endeavor, to Induce Dixon, "who alu down and trlea tofarmer, to put In what are known a. The beads of these are lignum vltae or
boxwood, one edge tlp with rubber

AYr gctable Preparation for As-

similating ttvcFooddiul Regula-
ting the Stomachs and Dowels ot

write a book or a play for a professionlockout" devices, by means of which al critic', approbation la a fool. Ievery telephone on a party Una become. for pianissimo effects. The tone of the
rockophone Is unlike that of any otherpractically a private wire.

tried a chapter of my first auoceaaful
book on my .on. He cried
when I bad flnUhed writing It I was

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas0 II. Fle.tcher.

Dr. J. W. Dlnsdale, of Chicago, 111., say a: "I use your Castorla and
advise its use In all famlllea where there are children."
. Dr. Alexander E. Mlntle, of Cleveland. Ohio, says: "I have frequently
prescribed your Castorla and have found It a reliable and pleasant rem
edy for children."

Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., aaya: "A medicine so valuable an
beneficial for children aa your Castorla la, deserve, the highest praise, t
bad It la use everywhere."

Dr. J. A. McClellaa, of Buffalo, N. T., aaya: "I have frequently pre.crlbeil
your Castorla for children and alwaya got good results. Ia fact I uaa
Castorla for my own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, of Et. Louia, Mo., aaya: "I heartily endorse your Caa-torl- a.

I have frequently prescribed It la my medical practice, and Lara
alwaya found It to do all that la claimed for It."

Dr. C. II. Clidden. of EL Taul, Minn., aays: "My experience aa a prac-

titioner with your Castorla Las been highly aatlbfactory, and I consider It
aa excellent remedy for the young."

Dr. II. D. Dcnner, of rhiladolphla, Ta., aaya: "I have used your Cas-

torla aa a purgative la the casta of children for yeara past with the most
happy effect, and fully endorse It aa a aafe remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castorla Is a splen-

did remedy for children, known the world over. I use It la my practice
and have no hesitancy la recommending It for the complaint, of Infanta
and children."

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. T., aaya: "I consider your Castorla aa
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medlclnea
and pleasant to the taste. A good remedy for all disturbances ot Uie
digestive organs."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Instrument; there I. tot the metallic
ring of the nietalophont nor the hol

In cities, the party line la considered
a great nuisance, because there is no
privacy In conversations, and all the

assured of It. success" low .OUIld of the W0ilen irl.mhnna
A author of the last There I. a rippling, natural rm n.,i.bells on the line are rung each time a

Promotes Digesdon.CheeTful-nci- s
and Rcst.Contalns neither

Chnum.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Naiicotic.

generation la Olive Logan, now feeble Hy that first astonlshetthe hearer andsubscriber calls. Naturally, the manag
iruui oiu age aim laca or rooa ana any- - then become, very pleuinr t ti.a ...era of plants figured that thl. objec--. I . , 1 . 1

I n Into thik . f nu t . tnf liAtin.vmAht aI ri 1 t .. .... . . '

iiou preTBi.eu in me country also; DUt, lma ,)tT rnruuj mieu py B pfQ.
almost without exceDtlon. thee founrl rent sh b" busband will do fesslotial tuner and declared t k iHAD GIVEN UP ALL HOPE jBaao. tfOU DSWLZlPmjUMthat one of the great attractlona to the noU,ln 'or ber "upport She la ex- - perfect tune. After bela especially er

waa that hi. telephone did ring tremely deaf and even with a battered ranged by Mr. Gllmat my music In
every time the other sixteen or twenty ear trumpet could hardly make out any key can be playel opon it Mr.

uui tue magistrate was .aying to her. oilman still devote, hli ipare time to

CONFINED TO HER BED

WITH DYSPEPSIA.
tawiaaW -people on the line rang up, and that he

could bear or be overheard In conver Oscar Yt llde died an undischarged the perfecting of bis unique lnstru
sation. It waa a practical demonstra ment, adding to and changing thebankrupt, but his executor announce,

that, .inc. Wilde', death, the .ale of rocks.tlon of the social hunger the farmer
haa endured for centuries, and which his book, (notably "Do Profundi.,tt"1 OweMyLifetoPe-ru-n- a, A Defect Remedy for Constipa
la now ended, thank, to the arrival of which the Putnama published In thl. tion, Sour Stomach. Dian-huea-

,

telephone competition.Says Mrs. Huffaker. country not long since), ba. enabled A MYSTERIOUS EBRAND. Beari the Signature ofKaclaad', Oldaat Peer. him to pay his English creditor, in full.
The French creditors, It la believed,iir.. M.tti. Huffaker, K. R. No. 3, The only living peer who was a mem

Worms jConvulsions Tevensa
Iktss and LOSS or SLUP.

Yafi Simile Signature of

K1TVV YORK.

will be paid from the profit, to be seber of the house of lords at the timevuiumoi,, tenn., write,:
"I wa. afflicted with fvun2a for During the Harrison administrationcured from a forthcoming uniform edlof Queen Victoria's accession 1. Lorderal year, and at last waa confined to my tlon of his works.Nelson. He succeeded to the earldom

senator Sherman wai known to N
very close to the Present One day,

irr-- fl TiTI aa nliTir"in 1835. Lord Nelson la not a direct"We tried .ev.ral different doctor so a veteran Washington correspondMARKET FOR GODS OR IDOLS. - - a BSSa

ent reports, Mr. Shermin drove to thwithont relief.
"I had given up all hope of any relief

descendant of the hero of Trafalgar,
but Is only collaterally descended from
Horatio Nelson's .later, Mr.. Ilolton.

Eaterprlalaa; Trader Beea a Chaaoa State Department, wt Immediatelyana wa. almost dead when my hut,bend Arnoaa the People of lad la.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
mi e.arawa aaaaaav, auaaav avaaav. ! vaaa am.

admitted to the present of the SecreHe enjoy, a good estate and a pension rue following ia an extract from a ItxACT oory or wrappbr.
aaj-T-

tary, and remained cluwted for a long
time. The next day again calledrenter actually received by a tof 3,(MX granted to the flr.t Lord Nel-

son and hi. heirs.

Dougni me . Dottle of feruna.
"At drat i could not notice any bene

fit, but after taking leveral bottle. I
wa. cured .ound and well.

"It la to Peruna I owe my Eft today.
"I cheerfully recommend it to all

doing business with ro reign countries.
The letter came from Kumbhakonam,

on the Secretary, and main stayed a
long time. Then he wm driven to th.tlow'a Tbl.7 South IndiaW. offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fof White House and had ai audience with r"As natives of India are alwaya worany cae of ( aiarra tnat eaunut be curat! by the President Coprlaaj ka Haaaaaa.

Family Cat I'm not going to eat
Msnchuria'. climate correspond, to

that of Canada ; ita size Is six times that
of England and Wales; Its population

u.ixti ot an gotis ana idols, ir youoaii a Btarrit i ore.
F. J. CHKNJCY A CO., Props. Toledo, O,

We. the underilrned. bare known If. J.
The newspuper men, who had paid

out of the anme dlah with yon Ilittle attention to theu verscan favor me with a list of Idols, their
prlct and aoine sumple Idols I will be

unerera.

Revised Formula.
"For a number of year, hay.

eotue to me from a multitape of grate-- ,

tnl friend, urging that Peruna be

20,000,000.
Chr-ue- lor tba laai 15 year,, and holier, hlrn
parfaotly honoratjla In all bu.lu. tranaaa
iltiti and floaniMaUy abla to carry, out auy ua

Dog Why not I Lot. of people thnl
scrap worse than we do eat at thetle to send you a large wholesale or

all agog. The Ohio Furnailsta ei lo-

cally tried to find ouij he meaning of
the Senator's movenJita but could

liiratHiii. nia'ta tiy tnotr nrm.
afotberswlll find Mm. Wln.low's Soothingder for tl.ese goods, which will take same tablet Maa.aa OS 3

vt aar a 1 BUAt, m aoiaiaia nruc.nt,, loieao. u.
Vt Ai.DiNO, K isnam a Mabvim, UoUkals Urug- - II tl OViiaaaillnirlCT aaml 1 aH -- IIgUen a alight laxative quality. I have Byrup th, bent remedy tout, (or their aauareanot f.1-1- ., Toledo, . ' . . " an WATERPROOf OILED (LOTBIIIO.been experimenting with a laxative ad lltll t kitrra t urt 11 utiflQ internally, -i inuiH, auu 11 you inn gt'( me lue V'tnn Pan and all Nervmi, flfaThe mystery deepen when, on th.fllrctly upon the bluml anl iuuoou. iur. f5LI(liRJ.F0MMEL 5UCMB5 AND HAI3.FITS

r.dition for quite a length of time, and sole agency from that factory for In Tiuaiiantly iirMl br I'r. Kline' Or-n-day following. Mr. SliPmnr, th.the .y.tein. frloa vjo. er bolue. ior-r- . Krnil rr I K K r. .3 trlat nnttl aodla. of
auld by all UruK.lm.now (eel gratified to announce to the Te.ilmoulal, uaa. traatlaa, iir. It. JI.KIla. , Ld.,mi AreU ML,third time saw the Pi,1(1(,nt and th.UaU . Vainll fill, are tba bait.

oob socctsaes
AT PHILAOCLPHIA CHICACO
AND OTHER EXPOSITION

Wt WON TH

friend, of Pernna that I have incorpor-
ated such a quality in the medicine

mi-nar- or urate. Howl,, . .

trutluclug their Idols throughout India
I am sure to ninke their business a
thorough succeHS here n the event of
their undertaking to give the sole
agency throughout India, Iturmah and

FrUadealp'a Tribal.

Ourlug in, l,,Diii( rarioa.

Ifa Troabla.
"What Is the meaning of 'slfr egoT

s.ked th. t.acber of tbe b.glnn.rs' clss
in Latin.

"Th, ethtr I," said th. boy with th
curly hair.

"Uiv, a MDt.oce containing the
phr.i.."

"H, winked bis othar I."

which, in my opinion, can only en Mr,. W'ellon (trying on ber gorgeou.
tlonal. perhaps of lnt,rnntlonil, ,
imrtance must be going 0a- - Tho
sondents liegan to besiege every

.HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD ihanca it. well-know- n beneficial charac
AT TI1C JT.L0UI3 WOKLP J rAIter. "8. B. HARTMAN, M. V." Ceylon, and also a fixed traveling al

bonnet) How do you like th, effect?
Mrs. ChiUicon-Kearnc- y Why, It's won-

derful. Tou hare the right id-a- . There',
nothing like contrasts. Is there?

source or infortunium. ir iTBifVrilowance, guy a month. Including the secretary to the President ... rut
GASOLENE ENGINES t to 4 horn "CD AND j

A Qallaat Bar.
A Bostonlan was talking about the

late Henry Ilarland.
"JIarland waa a graceful, gallant

soul," be said. "Even In his boyhood
be turned the prettiest compliment

"In his boyhood he studied Latin
under a charming young woman.

"This young lady, calling him up In
class one morning, said:

"'Henry, name some of the chief

IfjriarStf 1
fowtruNAPiMfulrly overwhelmed by the anxloui

Ilatta to one of my clerks to begin
with, who will go throughout India and
secure orders from natives, rich and

powar fully warranted, I lift. All ! aud newspnjier men.
On the fourth day he advised thre

t)l at lowait prlct. Writ, for catalog.
RCICRSON MACHINERY COMPANY loor, merchants and nobles, etc. JournnllKts that he would see them atIf you enn kindly see your way toPortland. Oregon. tue line House. lien they appeared

beauties of education.'CL4SSIFIEDADVERTISING
get me the sole agency oik tho nlwv. ue .nlj thnt ,le wouM t
lines I can make It a great auorea. ,ct meflnln) of the frequent vis!t,
finnnciully for both of us, you under- - ,,,,, by Kenat(,r p,lprm,n " , J

res- -taking to
Dr. G. Gee Wo

"The boy, smiling Into his teacher's
supply mo with Idols and I ilM ,! tr, 1. Ke.-rt- . J..pretty eyes, answered:Portland Trade Directory

SILVER FILINGS
Oltentlm'. a ttlver fllllnar Is

maraUi.llrthaog ll. hut
Hirne dralix. u Ih ma'eil.l
aliowlns the mot prctlt to
them..rr-.- . You ha to Irar,
thin lo Iho Jui1)rmrnt ol th,
rlrtnll.t. Whv nof to

who hare built and main-Iai- n

a repuiailxn for re'.lablll-Ij-

tianilnatliin. Irea.

WISE BROTHERS
DENTISTS

- - ' oiHte it" 'Schoolmistresses.' " Philadelphia "Ifhpr imiinlftp to n,ildName, and Addr,a la Portland ef Rcare--

WONDERFUL NOME

TREATMENT

Th'i won't, rfiil
!4ctiir In rail, d

ih iNMllilft. Tlii.ra la n ..,.H.I . ' . . . ' '"""IMlelBulletin. N"u im i in atrict mnniience. notSntaliv Bmlnra, flrma. .1,1.. II. ,A I . . , I""" ",,c "l """ "ere nun iience i nor vpn (1!U.i.p it to th..i, .i.....
TWICE-TOL- D TESTIMONY. wlHh to be the first In the flel.L and .,, nronil.e m hPHOTO l 1'H.IKH; KiKlak d.vlilrf and prlnt-.01- :

wrll. Sir prion. Wuodwtl, ( lark, a Co.
grff lwi.il. h cnraj y
Mope willimil OporaV ft

linn lhal ara iflVB.i lit. 1",n.llvo. ...l, . I.l....l - ..... - - - - mid lllA W.nu Who Haa HurTarad Talis Hew " huh they could In the pretul.es, Mr. Hal ur. f. r. wiitUK. W. A. WIM lO ill. Me. i UiH with MVA
IticM woitdtTful i hi- - B'WV"MAOIO LAN1 BHNH-Wrl- itrr Co., Fortlaal

LuwmI prloa oa Lantcras and Slldva. to rind Kellef. Car. Tha-a-1 and Waahinttan Sta.icy will sell their souls If possible to ford rpp,M ,hnt their or,i was sumorshlp an Idol of their own." cU,nt TUen wtl,outa s,iie, he ot
m" nTiN r""'". nun , r y,
hsvrks mmi Vfatis,.l. r Jt '.JThe thousand, of women who anfferkXASTtU HOsir.RY i Kupport.m, Rrarm: Kail la

il. fro niaur.iuni blank! : Woodard, c.arka served :backache, languor, nrinsry disorder. kiMmti to nif.i.rvl sh't hooalaar tba la "(Jentlemen, the rcjl object of thes."My dear, I have been rending upOliate of all kttMk for mi al vtrjr naaooabl,
prMaa. Inqulra J7 Iroat ML within the last week, and I think I visits by Senntor S!i4nmU lies In th.

fact that he Is going .fviy for the sum

and other kidney ills,
will find comfort in
the word, of Mr.
Jane Farrell, of 606
Ocean Ave., Jersey

For a Good Complexionhave a name for the baby," said Mrs.TRl'HKm arm aa approval i wa tnaranIM SI la
aioal difficult oaaa; wuwlard, Clark A Ca. mer, and desires to gl in appointmentGreening one day.

"You have, eh! What Is ItT for his coachman to l, messenger In

rni in in c au. rr. I lirouun ih .... ..I inihrnil ihl. lii,..,u. ,l i.ir knn
li. ai nou nlour tut iliSari at run.i-i- wl.l. h
hr aui'riMiriiiiv aim in iiiSrrra. diuura. II
i.UMrino-t.irM- catarrh. am lima, Im... ihf'.ai,
rtM'tiuia'Iniii, iti.tnai li, liver; k th
B'X. !. i hna huii'lrf.l. of li'atinionlHla
1 hnrif-- fl miKtrral. t ail and him. Tail. at.
mil of Hi ntjr a ril tor l.lai.kr and r roulut
Brad .lamp. K'Mni; l.TA 1 1U.( KKk.

...mi THE C. 6EE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162' Tint St, S. C. Car. Marrlaaa
Mantlon repar. POKTIAND. ORrGON.

-A ORC Eyei
the Rtnte Department I'i he get. back"I rend that i'hoehus, the Ood of

City, N. J., who
aye "I reiterate

all I have .aid before
WBSl UIMIII

A RTI rH'l A t KT r B : T.rr nha1 and "h.p. ,

Hnl aa approval, w audard, Clark Ca

CRKAM rr AKATORH-- W. (aaranle lb U.K.
K.paraier la b ih omc Wrll iur rraa caia of.
liaMiwuud CSh ma aatf Oak.

I
Falllea; rroaa Sua t Earth. Clean TongueDay, come, up bright aud beautiful in

the morning, and thnt he lights the The philosophers iuit, figured out Calm Nerves
world, that without him " some queer problem, sine, the time of

In praise of Doan'i
Kidney Pill. I bad
been having heavy "Now, look here, madam; let's have Horatio, bat none of them I. more

MKN'SCLOTIUNO DaSum Padlaa. anl,
a,ai, Alfrad Hnamia a Co.', aoriwt oioiba
Fv.rf ihlrt. la air-a'- s ruralahinaa Mrnaoa aad
Milts airaaia. Oppoaii paawak-a- . backache and my general health wa. curlmis than that relitlng to the

affected when I began using them. My

no foolishness here. You can't call that
child by any such name. Did Thoe-bu-s

of history yell from 11 p. m. to 8
a. n. and Intermittently from 8 to 7

roci TBT rcHip ir r want your ka r lar

Cood Tamper and
Poise

Eat a Cascaret whenever you suspect
you need It. Carry a little 10c Emer-

gency boa constantly with you, In your
Purse or Pocket.

When do you nsed one?

feet were .wollen, my eye. puffed, andaior f ft writ u fr frr pariiruiar, anoul ru- -

amount of time It wotiii take for an
object to fall from the iun 0r moon
to our earth. It ba. been derided.

ULNA I'uri.lKT fHkLia Acoi Mill W. L. Douglas
a&'asHOESLr--

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Lin

They stimulate the Bowel Muscle, to
contract and propel the Food naturally
past the little valvca that mil Digestive
Juices with Food.

They strengthen these Bowel-Muscl-

by eserclslng them.
This stronger action, producing greater

nutrition from food, brings back to the
Bowel-Muscl- e, greater strength for

The Bowel-Muscl- es can thus, In a short
time, dispense with any Drug assistance
whatever.

Cascareta are safe to take aa often as
you need them, while pleasant to eat aa
Candy.

e e e

Then carry the little ten-ce- nt hot con;

fartiaad, Urasoa. di.iy ip.ll. were frequent. Kidney
action wa. Irregular and the secretion,
highly colored. Today, however, I am
a well woman, and I am confident that

ocloek? I myself am doing tbe god
of-da- y business In the matter of get

after an Immense amount of figuring,
thst If a bowlder welehlni a ton ahmiM

HA Hoe a ORUA MS 01dl plaaa Kna a ta-ria-,

mal. Orini aad Flanoa a an? paymvel.
W'rtta Sr llC Ll a qiinl you a pru. AUn,
UUban-Hamaka- r Co., Portland, Or,oa. cannot bo equalled at any price.ting up, and I'm not going to divide fall from the sun It would take It
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